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Subject to the ratification by the Research Council, the

Vice-Chancellor has authorized implementation of the following guidelines

for grant of research scholarships:

1. Reseorch scholorships sholl continue to be sqnctioned by Deons of the
concerned Schools to the bonqfide research scholqrs in order of

merit/pref e?ence recommended by Deportmentol Reseorch

Committee.
2. Reseorch fellowships sholl be aworded in the following order of

preference:

i) Scholors having guolified NET/$ET. rn cose number.of such

cqndidqtes exceeds number of ovoiloble scholqrships, qword of

scholorship omongst NET/SET guolified scholors sholl be gronted

on the bosis of UG/PG merit wiJh the following wieghtaget

o) 60% weightoge sholl be given to the morks obtoined at the ?G

level.
b) 40% weightoge sholl be given to the morks obtained at theUG

level.

ii) fn cose number of ovoiloble scholarships ore more thon number of

NET/sET guolified reseorch scholors then remoining ovqiloble

scholorships sholl be granted to the other reseorch scholors of the

Deptt./Centre on the bosis of UG/PG merit with the following

wieghtaget

o) 60% weightoge sholl be given to the morks obtoined at the PG

level.

b) 40"/" weightoge sholl be given to the morks obtoined ot the UG

level.

3. Ph. D scholors (with M.Phil degrees) shqll be poid scholarships for o

moximum period of two yeors ond integroted Ph. D scholors for o

moximum period of three Yeors. However , sonction to the scholorships

sholl be gronted for one Year only of the first instonce ond

subsequently fresh sonction sholl be considered in the Znd year or 3'd

yeor whotever required, on the recomrnendotions of DRC ond os per

qbove criteriq.



4.

5.

Scholorships should pref erably be oworded in the month of April

evefY Yest.

Incaseonyresearchscholorowordedscholarship'leovesthe
research p.og.orni.l ,- gets ony other scholorship/fellowship, soid

researchr.nolo.snip sh"ould be gronted to the next condidote os per

merit ond recommendotions of DRC'

Incosescholorshipsqvoilobleorenotutilizedinfullinony
Deptt./Centre, durin g the 

f 
in111iol Yea(' Deon- of the concerned

School sholl, in preslence of HoDs/Directors of concerned school'

grontsuchunutilizedscholorshipstothescholqrsoftheother
Deptts.oftheSchoolinorderofmeritqndlistpreporedbytheDRC
on the criterio/guidelines fixed obove'

6.

7. ImmediatelyoftertheeligiblecqndidotesorerecommendedbyDRC
for qdmission to ph.D/3-yeor rntegrated Ph. D progromme, ioining the

researchProgromme onj d"po'iting f ee' selection of the condidotes

forthescholorshipsshouldberecommendedbyDRCsondsonctioned
by Deon of thescirool. Scholorships should be poid to the scholors on

monthly bosis ogoinst qttend ance cerrif icotes to be given by the

concerned supervisors ond countersigned by concerned Heod of the

Deptt./Dir ector of the Reseorch Centre'

The above guidelines shail have immediate effect'
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